1. Introduction
===============

Meckel\'s diverticulum (MD) is a vestigial remnant of the omphalomesenteric, which fails to completely obliterate during the 5th to 8th week of gestation. Although most patients are asymptomatic, the lifetime risk of developing a complication is estimated at 6.4%.^\[[@R1]\]^ The most common complication is bleeding, obstruction in children and adults, respectively.^\[[@R2]\]^ Perforation is found in 11% to 15% of the symptomatic patients.^\[[@R3]\]^ 99m-Technetium pertechnetate scintigraphy has been widely used for noninvasive detection of MD as ectopic gastric mucosa in MD could take in and concentrate 99m-technetium pertechnetate. Whereas approximately 90% of MD manifests with bleeding due to contained gastric mucosa.^\[[@R4]\]^ Single photon emission computed tomography/computed tomography (SPECT/CT) fusion imaging can give definition of scintigraphy findings and precise localization of lesion.^\[[@R5]\]^ We report a case of spontaneous perforation and intraabdominal abscess due to MD revealed on SPECT/CT fusion imaging.

2. Case report
==============

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital, College of Medicine, Zhejiang University. Informed consent for publication of case details was obtained from the parents of the patient. A 15-year-old Chinese boy was presented with worsening abdominal pain and nausea over the last 1 day and was admitted to the emergency department. He had unremarkable medical history with respect to malignant tumor, trauma, tuberculosis, and surgery, except for appendicitis treated by anti-inflammatory drugs when he was 8 years old. His vital signs were normal and afebrile. The physical examination showed the abdomen was soft, with diffuse tenderness to palpation and voluntary guarding. The other systems revealed no abnormality. Laboratory investigations showed the following values: white blood cell count 21.4×10^9^ /L (Neut. 87.3%); red blood cell count, 5.11×10^12^ /L; hemoglobin, 140 g/L; platelets, 378×10^9^/L; C-reactive protein, 10.0 mg/L. The other biochemical analysis was in normal range, including liver and renal function, electrolytes, urinalysis, tumor marker tests, antinuclear antibody, and tuberculosis screening test. A computed tomographic scan of the abdomen with intravenous contrast showed an irregular inflammatory lesion, considered to be an abdominal abscess caused by the thickening and perforation of the distal ileum (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The appendix was not inflamed. The 99m-technetium pertechnetate scintigraphy was performed after the intravenous injection of 370 MBq 99m-technetium pertechnetate. Dynamic images (2 min/frame) and delayed (30 min, 60 min) revealed the focal concentration under the liver at the right quadrant of abdomen region, which changes simultaneously with the concentration of 99m-technetium pertechnetate in stomach (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). SPECT/CT fusion imaging showed that the focal concentration was located on the distal ileum, which was surrounded the inflammatory lesion (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these findings of imaging, MD with perforation was diagnosed. After the initial management including antibiotic administration and intravenous fluid resuscitation, MD (5.5×2.5×2.0 cm) with perforation located in the ileum within 85 cm of the ileocecal valve and localized suppurative peritonitis, was noted by the laparoscope. Histological examination of the lesion was confirmed as MD with focal heterotopic gastric tissue (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The patient underwent surgical diverticulectomy and had uneventful recovery during 3 months follow-up.

![Axial contrast-enhanced CT images reveal a thick-mucosa and increased enhancement of segmental ileum loop with air-fluid level (yellow arrows) and intraperitoneal abscess with diffuse infiltration of small bowel mesentery (A). Curved reconstruction shows an enhancing and thickened tubular structure (red arrow) corresponding to suspicious inflamed Meckel diverticulum with an associated phlegmon (B). CT = computed tomography.](medi-97-e13004-g001){#F1}

![99m-technetium pertechnetate scintigraphy show a subtle focus of activity within the right hemiabdomen (arrow) in dynamic images (A 2 min/frame). Delayed imaging (B 30 min, C 60 min) reveal a focal concentration of the right hemiabdomen, which changes simultaneously with the concentration of 99m-technetium pertechnetate in stomach.](medi-97-e13004-g002){#F2}

![SPECT/CT fusion imaging obtained with 99m-technetium pertechnetate (top row: CT, middle row: SPECT, bottom row: fused SPECT/CT). Imaging demonstrate a focal concentration localized anatomically to the tubular structure in the right abdomen, which it is in the front of the right kidney. SPECT/CT = single photon emission computed tomography/computed tomography.](medi-97-e13004-g003){#F3}

![Hematoxylin and eosin analysis (magnification, ×40) of histological specimen revealed ectopic gastric type mucosa in Meckel\'s diverticulum.](medi-97-e13004-g004){#F4}

3. Discussion
=============

MD was first described in 1809 and the most common dysgenesis of the small intestine, which is caused by incomplete obliteration of the vitelline duct.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ MD occurs in 2% of the population, which are often found in children and less present in adults. The average distance of the MD from the ileocecal valve is 67 cm in adults.^\[[@R6]\]^ Most patients with MD are asymptomatic and are incidentally discovered intraoperatively.^\[[@R7]\]^ The risk of lifetime complication is 4% to 6%, including bowel obstruction and intussusception (50.2%), diverticulitis (12.7%), hemorrhage (11.8%), perforation (7.3%), and neoplasm (3.2%).^\[[@R6]\]^ Accurate diagnosis of MD is notably difficult in symptomatic patients as the clinical presentation is unspecific and mimics many other abdominal diseases. Multiple imaging modalities, including plain film, ultrasound and CT, are challenging as it shows non-specific changes and is difficult differentiate between MD and a loop of bowel, thus limiting its detection.^\[[@R8]\]^ However, 99m-technetium pertechnetate scintigraphy can provide an important clue to diagnose MD as heterotopic gastric mucosa is present in 50% to 60% of all MD, which 99m-technetium pertechnetate is taken up by the heterotopic gastric mucosa in MD.^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ Although the sensitivity of scintigraphy is 85% to 54%, it is highly specific (95%).^\[[@R11],[@R12]\]^ The sensitivity of scintigraphy also can be improved by use of H~2~ antagonists or glucagon.^\[[@R12]\]^ SPECT/CT fusion imaging can provide valuable anatomical and functional information, which allow precise efficient localization of activity at an abnormal anatomic structure. It can avoid false negative or false positive associated with a traditional Meckel\'s scan.^\[[@R13]--[@R16]\]^ However, it can only aid to detect the ectopic gastric mucosa in MD. Negative scan result does not completely exclude the diagnosis of MD as some patients with MD have no gastric mucosa or gastric mucosa in MD will be reducing with age.^\[[@R17]\]^ In our case, the perforation loop of ileum was confirmed by enhanced and thickened tubular structure with surrounded inflammatory lesion on contrast-enhanced CT and confirmed by surgery. SPECT/CT fusion imaging help to be accurate in diagnosis of ectopic gastric mucosa in MD. The perforation of MD is rare and mimics the other acute abdomen disease. Spontaneous perforation of MD is usually secondary to peptic ulcer, ischemia, or diverticulitis.^\[[@R18]\]^ Some literature also reported that it can be induced by enterolith, trauma and foreign body, including fish bone, chicken bone, peanut, and batteries.^\[[@R19]--[@R25]\]^ In our case, no enterolith and foreign body was found, the acidic secretions of ectopic gastric mucosa may be responsible for the progression of ulceration, which led to consequence of perforation and abscess. In symptomatic patients, especially when there is intestinal ischemia or perforation in MD, surgical resection is recommended. The postoperative mortality rate is less 1% and the particularly good prognosis in patients with MD.^\[[@R26],[@R27]\]^

4. Conclusion
=============

Spontaneous perforation and intraabdominal abscess due to MD is very rare. Preoperative radiological diagnosis of MD remains challenging as imaging shows non-specific changes. SPECT/CT fusion imaging play a crucial role as it can detect the ectopic gastric mucosa in MD and provide precise localization of the lesion. We report this rare case, in the hope that it may remind the physician; SPECT/CT fusion imaging can help diagnosis when MD is a differential consideration and prevent potentially life-threatening complications that may occur.
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